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par"t lr: the campaign to have the sub-

urb deciarcd a crnservation area'

Others who took photographs were

Dalrd Saunders, John Delacour,

Harry Millen, Christine Hoheneder,

Guttlier Rechberger, Christian Se-

ruzier. \'r,'onne Austrn, Conrad Oppetl

and R V. Challenor. But it was the

work of Douglass Baglin which more

than any other defined the character of

the suburb.

His collaboration with the historian

Beverley Sherry resulted m the orit-

standing history "Hunters Hill, Aus-

tralia's Oldest Garden Suburb"'

he 1982 editron ofthe

Trust's book "The Heritage

of Hunters Hill" was made

up almost solelY of hrs Pic-

tures, taken forthe volume'

Douglass also copied a large number

of pictures rruhich pmple brouglrtto

him from their family archives' These

negatrves are the largest single record

of ourearlYdaYs
Following an aPProach fromthe Trust

and from Alice OPPen, editor of "The

Heritage of Hunters Hill" and a drec-

tor ofthe State Library Foundation, a

meeling was ananged with the library

curator Alan Davies andthe library

eagerly accepted the offer ofthe nega-

tives from Douglass.

At the library they will be catalogued

and will be accessible to this and fu-

ture generations.

A ceremonY will be held at the State

Library on ThursdaY, JulY 29' The

library is seeking donations to assist

in the conservation of the Photo-
graphic collection.

bouglass Baglin moved to Villa Flo-

ridiana m Sea street, Hurters Hil1,

in 1957. With his wife Elane (nee

Brodie) he lived there for 3 7 Years

until 1988 when he retired, purchas-

ing Merrendee Station 40 km west
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of Mudgee in 1989. After the war he became a com-

Villa Floridiana had been built rn mercial photographer and opened a

1847 by Joules Joubert, the first studio at Pacific Highway' St' Leo-

*"V", "iH*ers 
Hill Douglass nards in 1951 In 1959 he was a

began taking photographs oithe member of Sir Edward Hallstrom's

French, Italian and English houses expedition to New Guinea' record-

of the suburb which *fte threate""d ing the first European contact with

by development. The;;;;;;t;i thI people of the Jimmi River vallev

photographs taken by him became in the dkn "Papuans and Pygmies" '

the central ,i.uut ,".o'Jof the sub- Two books were published from this

urb. The pictures were used in the expedition'

campaign to protect the historic pre-

crnct and played 
" 
p*;;; attt'- 7-ft he book "Island of Aus-

ration of a large part of Hunters Hill I tralia" produced with

as a conservation area t Barbara Mullins' won a

His photographs were the main pic- I medal in 1970'

,.cial record o e. mot 'Tfre HLn- He contributed to travei magazines

;;;ii*ers Hill,, published by and made the award-winnrng docu-

the Hunters Hill Trusi in i969, mentary "What have You Done

1977andl982.Doug-l*'"ottauo.withMyCountry,'depictingtheef.
rated with the histonin B""tlty fect of European society on Austra-

Sherry in the book "Hunters Hiil, lia's aborigines' Another film

Australia,s Oldest Sri"rU; fOu*a "Pacific Pacific" showed the effects

Ell Press, 1989). ofthe British atomic

He documentedthe The Baglin pictures l3; H[*ii".ll;.
campaigns to save

the house St. Malo, will be on show at in 1974 when

demolishedto make Yienna Cottage |#;s;n!;#'way for a highwaY

andto save Kellys' during the to cover a geological

Bush Moocooboola :H:i}itr:: 
the Pa-

His collection of
priceless historic Festival on Saturdayt m DT6hewas as-

photographs, going I 4 AuguSt t'qtd t: produce a

senes ofPhotograPhs
back to the last cen-

of India to the world'
tury' provides a 

His pictures in "Healers of Amhem

trict.ThecollectionhasbeenkeptLand''weredescribedaspriceless
rrtact by his wife Elaine and assis- images by the book's author Dr'

tant Yvonne Austin. John Cawte' Emeritus professor at

the UniversitY of New South Wales

D llt;ii:i',ft,;;' [ffi;*1ff&tffi'*'iii".
LJ iechr',icat Hig:l' s"t'ool Dame Pattie challenge'

and began the study of cirll engi- He produced more. than 
':-:::lt 

*
Iiffiffi;j.*"r? ,n"n when he ,rp."* of Australian nature and

enlisted in the RAAF u' lq++, 
"u"- 

life' many in collaboration wrth Bar'

urg as a pilot. bara Mulhns and Yvonne Austur'



$50,000 Grant for Federation walk at

Hunters Hill High School
hr, \linisti'r lor tht'
,\rt,s irnil 1|1g ('s11{,erl-

rtry t;[' lietlt'rttt,it.rtr,
M r. [)trl,rlr N'ltt( I atrrarr

lias airltrovetl tt gritrrt. tl['
i.i50,000 {br 1,he'l'rttst,'s "'l'hret:
[)a1 riots" walk ltrrllect r-intler

the [''cilerzri (]overnment,'s S30

million }retlr:rat,ion CommunitY
projects program.
The approval follows recom-
mendatrons from tr Select,ion
(lommittee erstablishecl in the
fecleral electorate of Benne-
long.
The 'frust will shortlY sign a

l)eetl of Agreement with the
(lommonwe:rlth t,o secure the
grnnt,.
'['her Trust ltroltosal will e'stab-

lish a walk along the Lane
Cove River front,age of t,he

[{unt,ers Hiil I{igh School. This
will bi' aclcled tr.r the (lreat
North Walk. r\t present Peolrle
taking the walk are tlirecterl
along The Avenue, the street
to the sout,h o{ t,he Sr:l-rooi.

The total cost of ther walk w:rs
r:sl,imatecl at $70,500.

q,'t rlot' I )Lti'l )( ),s(' of i:r' lt'l I i'it 1 i tt g

ihp t:(,r'rtolirr'-v,lt' t he i:r'tlt,r'it-
1 ion r.r1' Atrst i'itl iir.
It tlntws itllt'ntiotl tr.r lot:al his-
torv. itt pariicrtlilr titi't't' Iltrrtl,-
rrrs I lrll lte,sitlcnl,s lvho ltlavtrrl
a part ilt t,ht' tlt'lltttc u'ltitlh rt'-
sultetl tu thc I'-ederal iorl. 'l'he

histunan Iltrvtrrley !i|1grry
irlt,nl,rljt'tl t Ire [bllowrng:
Angclo Tomaghi (181]4-1906) a
learler o[ the Italian c{)mmlr-
nity in Ilr.rnters tliil. Tn Italy
he hatl sr-rlrltortecl (iaribaldi t.he

political reformer. In Ausl,ralia

lrr, r.r.its it

spoktrs-
rtt,-ttt lirr
t hi: ll,irl-
iirrt tlrnt-
nrunily'.
'l'ornttghi

was
Ntitvor oi.

[|Ll11{,qrrs

IIill in
Angelo Tornaghi

1U79 and lrorn lttU2-811.
(lharles Jeannerert ( 1 tlll4 -98)

w'rls a steaml;oat. olierat,or,
magistrat,e antl 1toii1ician. IIe
w"as Nlayor in 1U70-71 antl
1U90. tIe was elcctecl 1,o the
l,egislat,ivt: AssemblY in 1887-

{)4 as tr I'retr 1,ratkrr. Ile sr-rp-

1rorl.ed llcnry I'zrrkrrs and f'et[-

r: ral,iotr h ui, r-rn fbrl,r.rna t,ely tlicl

not live t,o s(){r hrs rlream real'
iserl.
Srr ()eorge lLic.htrrtl Dil.rbs
(18114- 1904) was tI merchant
antl arlvernLttrcr who w:l.s

elct:terl to the Legislat,iver As-

sembly representiug West. Sycl-

ncy. I)tbbs wzts strnt, to tl"re:

l"etk+ral (lonvent,it.rt-t o{' 1 89 1

against, lhe wishes tlf I'arkes.
In 1f194 Diblis alrlrealetl to the
Premrer oi'Vici,oria to begin
uniflcat,ion wilh Nrrw South
Wales. i Ie tlied a1, PassY, Hunt-
ers Iiill, in 1[)04.

A biograplrer of'I)ibb,s in (lan'
irrrrra hzls ofTrrretl 1,o liclp with
rcrsear(:h infirrmat,ion. So too

has atr ttrcltivist, ol'thtr ,Itlzltr-

rtlrt't {'ltmrl5'. in'l'lt'sm;tltia.
'l'he'['rusl wor-rlri liktr 1,o ]rerar
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Flstablishing the walk has the

family

'.8:

':i '*."s

Charles Jeanneret and
Sir George Dibbs (State Library)

'(',t7111n112s1 0n pugs '11
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tion. On 27 January,1999 a meet-
rng of council refused the applica-
tion and listed the following 74 rea-
sons for its action:
1. The existing building is consid-

ered to be of enr,rronment heri-
tage significance and is a posi-
tive contributor to the history,
character and identity of the
Hunters Hill Conservation Area
and should not be demolished.

2. The proposal does not comply
u,ith the marimum height linrit
of Clause l,s (2Xb) of the Hunt-
ers hill Local Environment Plan
as amended

3. Theproposal does

not comply with the
maximum number of
habitable stories under
Clause 15(2Xa) ofthe
Hunters hill Local Envi-
ronmental Plan No. 1 as

amended.

4. Theproposal ex-
ceeds the nnximum
0.5:1 floor space ration
controls under SEPP53.
5. The proposal does

not comply with the
minimum requirements

of Clause 16(a) (Garden

Area) of the Hunters Hill
LEP.
6. The proposal does

not comply with the re-
quirements of DCP No
12 and 15 including
Building Height Plane
and eaves height.
7 . The proposal is un-
satisfactory rn terms of

bulk, scale, height siting and
design.
There will be loss of significant
vegetation and the proposed
landscaping is inadequate.
The proposal fails to respect the
natural topography and features
ofthe site.
The proposal represents ar1 un-
acceptable over development of
the site.

The information prouded is in-
adequate includrng geotechnical
stormwater draurage details,
swrnmrng pool fencurg. site
analvsis under SEPP53 and

i(.-onnned on ytage -i1

8.

t0

ll

Council says "n o" to demolition of
I 9l 5 house at I 2 Viret street

Court supported
council stand

ouses cannot be demol-
ished within the conser-
vation area of Hunters
Hill Municipality with-

out the permission of Hunters Hill
Councii.
In September 1998 a landowner
submitted a Development Applica-
tion to demolish a house on the Lane
Cover River frontage at 12 Viret
street (pictured) and construct a

dual occupancy residential develop -

ment on the site. The existing house
has been descnbed as "late" Federa-

(C onti nued from p a ge 
-1 )

The trducation Department,,
which is providing the land. has
asked for a plantrng program on
their side of the fence.
The Hunters Hill Council Buslrland
Management Co-ordinator Diana Ku-
reen has identified a saltmarsh com-
muniry-in the estaurine vegetatiorl atld
has applied for a Coastcare grant to
assist in regcncrating the conrnrunin
and further prolcct and cnhauce the
area u,ith the planting of iudigenous
species. The Project is e\pected to be

cotnpleted late nerl 1.ear. Thc dcadline
for Federation proJects is Dccember.
200 I

Irom a biographer ofTornaghi.
The project will provide local
schools with an opportunit,y to
show pupils a local link with Fed-
eration. The walk involves dis-
mantling the existing riverside
fence at the high school and erect-
ing a new fence a couple of metrer
back into the grouncls
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compliance with relevant provi-
sions ofthe BCA.

12. The omate detailed proposed
front fencing does not comply
with the Council's Fences Pol-
icy.

13. There will be an adverse impact
on the amenity of the adjoining
and surrounding properlies hav-
ing regard to overshadowing,
loss of privacy, visual impact
and loss of vrews.

14. The proposal is contrarytothe
public interest.

The applicant appealed to the Land
and Environment Court of New
South Wales.
The hearing was held in March,
1999 by Senior Commissioner P. R.
Jensen. The Commissioner's deci-
sion which occupied 26 A4 pages
was given on 11 May, 1999 (Appeal
No 10739 of 1998).
The Commissioner dismissed the
appeal and upheld the council's ac-
tion.
In his conclusion, Commissioner
Jensen said there were two major
issues, the first involved the building
proposed for the site, the second in-
volved the proposed demolition of
an existing building seen in the con-
text of the conservation area in
Hunters Hill.
The linking ofthe dual occupancy
buildings, which appeared to be an
unwritten policy of council had re-
sulted in a proposal for a
"monolitlic block of development".
"This is seen as likely to give nse to
a perception ofexcessive bulk from
both the adjoining neighbors' van-
tage points" he said.

"ln terms of the topography of the
site and the relationship to adjoining
building and open space. it is appar-
ent that the proposed building strad-
dles an elongated band of open

space lying between the uppermost

TRUsl-JOU

terrace building abutting Viret street
and the existing building platform
lyurg at a lower level.

"Set in such a position on this site,
the inevitable consequence ofthe
proposed building would create a

major vrsual obstruction and would
be physically out of context with its
adjoining neighbors, their gardens

and the landform in general."
Two heritage consultants gave e',e-

dence to the Courl.
Under the Local Environment Plan
No I for Hunters Hill the existing
building is not listed as a heritage
item in Schedule 6. Under a Draft
Local Environment Plan it has been
nominated for inclusion. This was
noted by Commrssioner Jensen.

"Quite apart from the question of
heritage listing, it is apparent that
the location of the house within a

conservation area should involve
careful consideration from a heri-
tage point of view", he said.
"... . It is now quite clear that (the)

heritage worth of this particular
house has emerged as a matter that
cannot be overlooked.
"More importantly, it now appears

quite clear that both the heritage
consultants are in general agreement
that No. 12 Viret Street is worthy of
listing for heritage purposes" he
said.
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Both consultants had agreed that the
house was in fair condition, given its
year of construction - 1915.
Commissioner Jensen said that in
reaching a coherent conclusion as to
the appropriate step to take, the
Court had considered that the condi-
tion ofthe existing building must be

seen as a highly relevant factor.
The architect and his sub-
consultants had considered the con-
dition ofthe building as not suffi-
ciently good to justify its retention.
This conclusion had been repudiated
by one of the consultants.
Commissioner Jensen said that after
looking at the land and buiiding in-
temally and extemally that restora-
tion was a possible path to creating
an acceptable dwelling.
"There appeared to be sufficient
space on the Virel Street side of the
site to allow the introduction of a
further dwellrrg in a form which
would not totally jeopardise the heri-
tage qualities of the existing house"
he said. This would need to be ap-
proached wrth considerable care but
was within the skill of the appli-
cant's architect.
The above is a precis of points

-from the finding which can be seen

infull eirher ar rhe ffices of the

Hunters Hill Council, Alexandra
Street, Hunters Hill or at the N.S.
W. Land and Environment Court.

Our Christmas Party
The Hunters Hill Trust Christmas Party will
be held on Thursday, November 25 in the

grounds of 5 Ady street from 6.30 to 8 p.m.
The house, which occupies a command-

ing position on the corner of Brown's
Lane, is the home of Trust member Mary

Keller. Place this date in your diary,



--
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the past, we also need to respect the

need for some soft of conturuity.
The crucial questions that should

concern us are how the buildings are

changed and the process by which
that change is managed by ourselves

and our council.
A mutual and real respect for the
history of a building and the patina

of its age is an important start.

Then how do we design and alter

what there is in a reasonable manner

for our modem needs?

Reasonable manner looks at the

form, materials, massing of the

building we are alterLng and respects

them rn the new desigrr.

Hunters Hill only views wrthur, how-

speak of their :]i'J:ff,ilil'""
OstentatiOn and Closed-ur views are

communal, extemal
ngw materials? "rooms" and their

"fumishings" contrib-
ute as much to their

character as private interior.
All elements in the neighboring
townscape need to be taken into con-

sideration - neighboring houses and

gardens, stone walls, and tree-lined

streets.

Where new work urtrudes on neigh-

boring space and elements, altema-

tive designs should be sought.

We are not bereft of statements

which identifiz the unique character

of Hunters Hill, but we lack clanty
in the present process for handling

heritage.

Our strategies for achteung the de-

sired end result need tightening up

lContinued on Page 
^)

How new building can fit the old
"'l'he special character o.f Hunl-
ers Hill ctncl the vcrlue o.f it.s his-
toric' builclings have lortg heett

recognised bf ils re.sidenl.s.
"Intleed n?aill'people htn'e chct-

sen to live in the municipali$'
because the1, like old buildings
ancl they \ike the tovnscape - the

stone walls, the viet+'s, the pres-
ence ofthe Lane Cove and Par-
ramatta Rivers and the tree-
lined,streets."

o begins the Guidelines for
the Conservation of the En-
vironmental Heritage
drafted by Hunters Hill

Council in September 1988.

So why, after 30 years since the es-

tablishment of the Hunters Hill
Trust, a community group which
precipitated so much of the early
local govemment initiative, do we

still have inapp ropriate development

wrthin the municipality?
In spite of these clear statements

which define the unique character of
the municipality, true understandrng

by the community and an effective
planning process still seern a drstant

reality.
.People move to Hunters Hill be-

cause they like the suburb, but once

they are ensconced in tlre area many

develop the belief that they should

be able to do precisely what they

want to their property.
On the one hand they appreciate the

unique character ofthe suburb but

on the other they fail to cornprehend

their individual obligation towards
maintainurg it.
What the individual does to his or
her property has an urevitable and

glanng effect on the neighboring

Why do some

streetscape
To erode one element, then another.

rn the overall pattem that has gradu-

ally built up over the years destroys

the quality and value of the sur-

rounding stredscape, together with
the remaining old buildings.
So why do residents have this need

to alter, extend, overhaul and demol-

ish?

It's because these quaint little 19th

century sandstone cottages, and in

fact the grand two-storey mansions

as well, don't accom-

modate many of the

late 20ft century Llr-

gencies in the way that
we would like them to
do.

Life styles change and,

at the end ofthe day,

an old building only
survives if it can be

adapted and reused

when it is no longer
relevant to the way we
live now.
But to give meaning to

additions and

alterations in

Some hentage experts tell Lrs that

the ertension should reflect the old

buildrng. some sa.v that the exten-

sion should be distinct. all heritage

experts say the new e\tenslon
should not vie wth the old buildng
These are not complex ttotions- so

why do some addrtions and altera-

tions in Hunters Hill only speak of
their ostentation and new materials,

and overwhelm, belie and negate the

original building?
In addition to the original building,

we must respect and

look closely at the sur-
rounding streetscape.

This usually reads as

"Will it affect my
neighbor's view ofthe
harbor?"



Most here are not mega-rich
The majority of residents of Hunters
Hill appreciate that the acceptance
of strictures concerning building
styles has the greater benefit of pro-
vlding a quality of living rarely
matched elsewhere, said the Presi-
dent, Gil Wahlquist, in his annual
report.
The report was presented at the An-
nual General meeting, held at the
RSL Hall, Alexandra street, on May
20 I qqq

The standards continue to be threat-
erred by individuals who mostly are
dissatisfied with the scale of the

suburb and want to add bulky, un-
friendly houses to the streetscape.
The Trust supports the retention of
the so-called modest houses. They
provide lower cost housurg opportu-
nities to offset the mega-nch materi-
alism of some Hunters Hill residents
portrayed by real estate writers like
Jonathon Chancellor in the Sydney
Moming Herald.
The majority of Hunters Hill resi-
dents and certainly of Trust mem-
bers, are not mega-rich.
This is the 32"d year of the Trust.
The year has seen a renewal of inter-
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(Continuedfron page 6)

and need to be comprehensible.
Residents wanting to alter, extend,

overhaul or demolish are baffled by
what appears to be a cumbersome

and urconsistent decision-making
process.

We have a Heritage officer, a Con-
servation Advisory Panel and Coun-
cilors, and applicants are askedto
prepare heritage impact statements
which hopefully consider the history
of the property in some depth and
how the development will impact
upon the present streetscape in some

detail. Don't be put offby history. It
is the minute layering of information
which contributes to our under-
standing of the physical evidence
that remains.

We need to extend and reconsider
our lists of heritage buildings and of
contributory buildrngs.
The list of contributory buildings
refers only to rtems outside the con-
servation area.
So we can demolish a 1920s house
rn an established streetscape within
the conservation area, but not out-

side its boundaries. This doesnt
make sense.

If we aim to regaur our townscape,
however, and not just individual
houses, a whole morphology of
structures, elements and details
needs to be devised.
It is the sum of the parts that make

up the whole. All the elements con-
tribute to the picture. Historically
Hunters Hill is a small local gov-
ernment area, with very few com-
mercial developments funding its
coffers.
You can only spread the limited
monies so far, but perhaps we need

to reorientate our priorities.
Heritage should be a priority for
everyone, our elected councilors and
residents.

After all, why have we bothered to
come and live in the area?

We need to develop a commitment
towards maintaining it before the
very thing that drew residents to the

suburb is destroyed by them.

-Robyn Christie
Tlis anicle oppeored in To the Poirtt irr

The ll'eekh,Tines on lla, 26, 1999.
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est rn the natural environment of
Hunters Hill.. Trust members

have participated in the develop-
ment of bushland management
plans for Tarban Creek, Ferdr-
nand Strea, and Boronia Park .

histoncal material.

Rugby Photos
The aftermath of the National Trust's
Heritage Week activities at Vienna
Cottage saw the donation of98 photo-
graphs to Ryde Library's Local Studies
Collection.
Bruce Lycett, historian of the Hunters
Hill Rugby Union Club kindly donated
and ailorved prints to be rnade of the
Club's team photographs. The oldest
photograph dates from 1904 with the
most recent being 1991 . These images
are a valuable addition to the Local
Studies Collection as they present an
archive ofone sporting club and a rec-
ord of indliduals in the Hunters
Hill area.

The photographs are being catalogued
and will be available for viewing and
research at the Ryde Branch Library.
The Library welcomes donations to the
collection. Please contact Jennifer
MacDonald, Local Studies Collection.

TRUST JOURNAL

Editor Sought
The book "The Heritage of Hirnters
Hill", published by the Trust in
1982, is out ofprint. The Trust will
issue a new book if an editor can be

found. This could either be a reprint
or be a new approach to the record-
ing of conservation values. The
committee would like to hear from a

person prepared to undertake this
work. This rnay suit a post-graduate
student of history or architecture.
The comrnittee would attempt to
gain fi.rnding for a new approach to
this task. Apply to The Secretary,

Hr.rnters Hill Trust Inc., P. O. Box
85, Hunters Hill, 2110.
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Address rnail to
Hunters Hill Trust lnc.

P. O. Box 85,

Hunters Hrll,2ll0

Officers for 1999-2000.

President -Gil Wahlquist phone 9815 2527

Vice-president - Tony Coote;

Secretary - Len Condon, 981 6 7796.

Treasurer - Andrew Yew.

Journal editor - Gil Wahlquist.

Committee - Sally Gaunt, Robyn Christie, Chris

Rumble, Celia Roberts, lennifer MacDonald.

Commiftee meetings are held on the second

Thursday of each month at Vienna Cottage,

Alexandra Street, Hunters Hill.

Gale Street, Woolwich in 1957

Do you remember Woolwich when it was an industrial suburb?

Connie Ewald ( phone 98 l5 2073) is compiling a social record of

the times and would like to hear from people with memories or

family and company records from those days.

We want action on the idle ArmY land

n 18 June, 1999, a letter

was written to the Mem-

ber for Bennelong, !lr.
John Howard on behalf

of Hunters HillTrust Inc.,

Foreshores 2000 - Woolwich, and

the Hunters Hill Defence Lands

Commurity Reference Group.

Please accept our congratulations on

completing 25 years as a lvlember of
Parliament rep resenting the elector-

ate of Bennelong.

The members ofthe Hunters Hill
Trust and those ur the groups which
have engaged the issue of the Wool-
wich Defence lands are fully sup-

portive ofyour objective to preserve

significant Sydney Harbour fore-

shore areas, urcluding Woolwich,
for future public use.

We think that the time has come to

bnng about some

real outcomes for
the site to uldicate
that public use of
the lands is on the
way
We request a meet-

ing with you to
plan a course of action.
Our iast meetmg was two years

ago ( 2l May, 1997) We suggest

that those present at that time be re-

convened.

The outside broadcast conducted

from the Woolwich lookout by
Philip Clarke of 2BL on I Jure

brought the subject ofthe defence

lands to the fore. We would like to
see what opportunities erist at pres-

ent for the lands to be used.

The use of the Nlorts Dock area in

the public lnterest
dururg the Olympics
would be a positive
move and with an

appropriate level of
community consul-
tation will show that
the Govemment is

not leavLng the land on the shelf.

Opening of tire horse paddock to
passive recreation could be accom-
plished once the present handling of
ballast for Cockatoo Island is com-

plete While the Army was in occtt-

pation, the paddock was a de facto

pubiic area.

We look forward to meetmg You

End.

At the time o./ going io Pre.s,s. no

repll' had been recetvecl.
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